
Vine Hill Elementary School
PTA Meeting Minutes

Date: Tue. Sept 20th, 2022
Board Meeting @ 6:40pm and General Meeting @ 7pm

IN ATTENDANCE
Maren Peduto, Aimée Jacobson, Austin Kish, Liz Kramer, Liz Kirks, April Vignato, Ashley
Wheelock, Tracey Neilson, D’anna Anderson, Marnie Call, Emi Lowe, Courtney Polito, Jacqui
Weiss, Helen Roost, Phil Soucheray.

CALL TO ORDER
Executive Meeting (Board Committee) called to order by President April Vignato at 6:30pm.
The General Meeting was called to order by President April Vignato at 7:04pm.

Meeting was held in person at Vine Hill. Motion to approve the August Minutes was approved.

PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE - TRACEY NEILSON
- Update for Ms. Keller’s absence. Ms. Betsy is acclimating to the school and students.
- COVID feels level right now (good!)
- Some students are experiencing a longer adjustment period into the classroom.
- Music with Ms. Rugg and Ms. Conan has been very positive.
- Spanish has started with Meastra Anna.
- Life Lab is starting Oct 6th.
- Potentially able to offer yoga in the future.
- Parent night 9/26 teachers are hosting to answer questions around LGBTQ+ curriculum

questions for K through 5th grades.

DIRECT DONATION UPDATE - LIZ KIRKS & EMI
LOWE

- Previous week was very solid, brought in over $17k.
- Total YTD $66k. $23k left to fundraise.
- Letting going out from room parents to the classrooms.



- Company matches are still coming in as well.

SPIRIT WEAR UPDATE - VALERIE LENAHAN
- April gave update that order is set to be placed next week.

AUCTION UPDATE - LIZ KRAMER
- 116 tickets sold. For comparison, last year 120 tickets were sold.
- Sponsorships are still coming in. Marketing push w/Press Banner and other initiatives

upcoming after beginning of the year fundraising push.
- First prom committee meeting is this week, reach out to Liz for more information if you’d

like to join the committee.

TREASURE’S REPORT - AIMEE JACOBSON
- Total cash balance of approximately $255k.
- Aimée reviewed current revenue and expenditures.
- Amazon Smile update - After digging, not all Amazon orders qualify for Smile and the

percentage is very small.
- Recommendation to add PayPal fees as a budget line item.

- Vote to add $2k as a budget line item for PayPal fees motioned. Motioned
approved unianimosly.

- Vote to approve the Treasure’s Report. Motioned approved unianimosly.

SVEF UPDATE - KATIE O’KEEFE
- Maren presented that there is a Food Truck event on Friday from 5-8pm, volunteers

needed.
- VIP & Me Dance for Saturday, some volunteers needed for setup and cleanup.
- SVEF Lunch 9/30 at Bruno’s, PTA and school volunteers is invited.
- SVEF has open board positions (Treasurer, Social Media Coordinator, Events

Coordinator, Graphics Designer)

OLD BUSINESS
- New Room Parent Platform

- Google Groups has been the preferred platform and is going well.

- Zoom meeting
- Hybrid option may be challenging for people to fully participate, but we may try

changing the venue or cocnsider it for especially important meetings.



NEW BUSINESS
- Drive 4 Schools - Maren

- Starting fundraising next week; flyer in Friday folder.
- Kids can sign up to sell tickets at Safeway in Scotts Valley.
- Grand Prize donated new iPad, along with Boardwalk season pass, and Target

gift card.

- Family Fun night/November Movie night - April
- Several events in October so November is a better timeframe. Fri. Nov. 4th as

tentative date. May sell ticket packages with food and/or spirit wear.

- Dine for a Cause - Timing/Lead
- Looking for lead for monthly dining events.

- Volunteers - April
- Volunteers should be more coordinated with sign ups.

- After school enrichment idea - April
- Ballet being considered.

- Life Lab Proposal
- Renovation help needed for shed. Motion to put new roof on Life Lab shed of

$1,950. Motion approved unanimously.

- Stock Proposal - Phil
- Question around if school can accept stock as donation. Currently, we don’t have

a mechanism for this but Marnie will investigate.

NEXT MEETING
Meeting adjourned at 8:01 pm.
Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month during the school year.


